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fewns were more generally dented io the.
JidundbeMd. .Tho'CayAliert of Virginia
leem to hayo brought 'over with .Jirfn

.'.i:::lr ! if Iifeof . Ihe enemies they '.left behind
: ' ir thcrhi as the settlers of New England ; on

H the other land, from the llonndhcad$, he-- ;

came highly commercial Tli-srrpjcul- i.

I $! 'drtles were exhibited, in a striingnan- -

I rieryin the progress ol tne two colonies,
Bancroft tells .us : , '.) .' J

;1 liiit the created safeguard uf liberty in Vir-- 1

Cinia......wai the individual freedom of mind, which
formed, of ncccMity. (he character of indepen- - i

'tkutland.huMers living aparf on iheijyplauta.
lion In the ago of commercial monopoly i

Virnnnfa had not one tuatket town, not one ;
l . , - ,. .

piacp,ot iraue. rts to an ou waru appea an e

it looked all likea wild des-eil- , and the mejrcan.
tile world, founding its judgnwnl on the ab.
tence oi, cities, regarueuu af - oc oi wiL-- jiour-ei- t,

miserablcst, and wort cnuntrierin Amer-- !

It did hot seek to shatet actively iji the
:p'fofitt of commerce ; it had: little of the) pre-clou- s

metatt, and still less ir.f credit- - it wis
. satisfied with agriculture. Taxes were paid In
tobaccd; remittances to Europe were madie in
tobacco the revenue of th clergy and the

rot gist rates and the colony, wja? collected in the
j -- 1 :.

Salisbury,' If. C.

THURSDAY ETESISG, MAY 24, 1849.

Ij-- We are auihorised nd requested lo announce

Joseph P. CaldWCll, Esq., of Iredell County,

a Candidate to Represent the second District in the

next Congress of the United States.

' .t

; Death of the Hoii.harles Fisher.

This comrqunity is again called upon
mourn thejdeath of one of her oldest

'i
and most valued citizens. The Southern

: I .rc..l,kifh I n act hpnturhl Ihimnu ui oauutuu ccnm ui vui,... s.! r .u j.ur .u
ICfclli"- - ftl..S'wx mw

pLorl? T7;eKnr IT. AA nr. t.,
.

evening of Monday the 7lU instant, at
Hillsborough in the county of Scott, in
Mjssissippif His heaUb, as we learn,
having become unsettled, under an attack

the lungs 5and Jiver, he bad underta- -

.i - ?. 1 . 1 1pn inA miirnpv in n n nm r in in n rp
Reaching iHMIsborough, he was unable to
proceed further. There he laid him down

di, tho h far' from those most' ... i uucor.io unii.iuu-- c wuu vouiu iinteicu j

dered with greatest tenderness the mourn- -

services which his expiring nature re- - !

rt;r-,J- . U ,oo U r..llot -- U-.

acter of the deceased, that we doubt not ;

his bed was surrounded by many warm
hearts, and skilful hands, and that he re
ceived all that attention his situation re- -

quired. In the death of Mr. F. it is not
only this community which have sustain- -

ed a loss,: but the State and Nation. The
great interests of these, he was not less
capable of promoting, than ho was to
them zealously devoted. In the councils
of the former he served long ; in the Halls
of the latter tfbly in both efficiently, and
with great credit. And whilst we leave
to an abler pen the task of pronouncing a
fitting eulogy on the character of the de-- i

ceased, we were untrue to ourselves and
to his memory to say less than we have
ottered an humble testimony to great
worth and eminent ability.

, J

"MORE HEADS OFF!"
Thic iq t Vi r nr7 nf m riQf nf tho T mr rfrnr

!

a

J . . Raleigh, May 9. 1849.press of the country, whenever it is an- - '

i fern : You have requested my opinion on
nounced, thap removals have been made lhe proper construction of the 7th section of the
by th,e present Administration. The North act, passed at the recent Session of the Legis-Carolin- d

Standard ever since the com- - i lature, entitled, M An Act to increase, the Rev.

same currency ; the coloiiiaijrauesman rqceiv

from .br.aJ re ob 'g ti)
in the rivers, before boats vifiting the several

,t.-- tr t.T.nL. TiifL-- .m A mr.
'

. .w'-.- t ..." r. I ; r

CO. ; in tne season oi a commercial rev.. union,
ine commercial element did Hot enter into the
Character pf lhe colony. lisjinhahitants " dai-Ij- r

grew more and more averseto cohabitation."
j Such was the character of Virginia in

I'T-fi- l sr. s a t (tirn Aara
LI... wi cL....i.i K,.r, i.V

.
Independence such she has rema npil
I have seen a law passed by her Legisla-turl- pi

during the revolutionary war, pro-bibititin-
g

merchants from serving as
the Continental Congress.

But thw primitive character ot V irgin- -

ia could not have been preserved to the
. extent we now behold, bjut for peculiar
Circumstances. 1 he soil iof irginia was
found to be dappd to the cultivation of

. tobneco, and African slave labor to its
' Cultivation ; and tobacco isoon became an

atticlo of commerce. .The introduction
' tfi this sort of labor had the effect o ex-

cluding, itv a great measure, emigration
'from Europe the emigration which sub-Vert- ed

the ascendancy ofi the Quakers of
'iVnnsylyanla which has materially mo- -

diflcd tho original character of New Eng--;
lahd. and still more of thefnew free States

: of the West. And it;b.'is been through
; inegro ilayery'that agriculture bas? been
'tnade. for the first time iin the history of

' the jNvorld, so, profitable and attractive as
' tolrendcr rural life a favorite of wealth
; ns well as oflhe mass of ihc people to

make the country instead of the townsthe
; abode of elegant manners and refined
. taste. And this system of society has pre-vaile- d

tbroughouttlkc oilier States of the
-- South; owing tofe similarity of their
primitive --character to that of Virginia

; id her example to emigration into them
' Vof many Virginians, the; warmth of the
.Climate; and to the culture of cotton,
which is more favorable itr the employ-
ment of slave labor than that of tobacco.

; ;
i Thus, then, we have , fifteen Southern
Stales' on half of the number belonging
to the tJnion ;. occupyingjhalf our territo- -

ry-ri-w-ho present the extraordinary, and
SO far a$ my researches extend, the uni

' paralleled Tesult of av population which
. hat acquired greater-wealt- by agricult-

ure!, than any other people in any other
manner ; and who have consequently giv

; lni ascendancy within their borders to
ji Country life over city, in social and"politi-- i

cal jpower. In Great Britain, the ocrly
. Country which can be compared in ctilt- -

Nation with ours, the land holders are in- -

tjced a very wealthy class, perhaps the
most so, but they'havc dwellings in Lon- - !

.)- -. --.!! I . .1uuu, jiiiu mss n inrirn pari, oi ine year i

: mere. I I nc lanu-nomer- s ot ureal iin tain
-- nlsoj constitute but a small portion, of the
!"". :

1 wj'uiauuii. -

I- - .
i Wfl mitf HAW rnn i f fi.A tint rtnnn.r - w -- . 'ftx. v t r km

the various elements of civilization, of a
population at once wealthy and rural like
that of the boutb.
' In communities whicl have acquired:

great wealth, it is almost universal thaH
ll.l ! II f . -- 1 . ioucu wcauu is very unquauy uisiriouteq.

; Extreme poverty and extreme wealth
.xnaracterizelhepopulation but the mass

Proceedings of Court. ur Superior
Court U how, in SessiohHi3 HonkJudgo
ejius, prcaiuiujj u'nui jesieruay no case oi
public interest had occupied the attention
of theXourf, 'hen the case of the State
vs. Samuel A. Cashdollar, on the charge a

of the murderof John Richards, at Gold-Hil- l,

on the 31st December last, was ta-

ken up. The prosecution was conduct-
ed by Daniel Coleman, Esq.. Solicitor
and the prisoner was defejidetl by Burton
Craige ancLRoberrKTLove, Esqrs. The
exaTnfnaTion of witnesses and the plead-
ing occupied nearly the whole day. The
Judge delivered bischarge in the evening,
and the Jury returned with its verdict,
about 8 o'clock at night. The prisoner
was found, guilty of murder in the second
degree ; but on account of the good cba- -

.. ... 1A li. l C,r m o i--l t cuctoinorl

and the peculiar circumstances of the
case, he escaped the heavier penalties of
the law, and was sentenced to only twen-day- s

imprisonment.

Episcopal Convention. This body is
novv inession in lhis Town. Bishop Ives

... ,.cn.iv . t'k- - !.
.n ut.c j

strangers who have neen Drought here hy ;

the meeting of this body, and this being ;

lt, f nr Snnpr ml-Pnii- rl mirTmvn
presents an unusual lively appearance.

. .1
.

Consul for Hamburg. Colonel Philo
White, who is appointed to fill this place,
arrived at New York City about the 14th
instant, en route for Europe. It may be
of interest to the many friends of Colonel
White and family in this section, to know
tbftt be. and his birlv Trs. Whit who ?

"

to accompany him abroad, were in excel- -

lent health at the time of their arrival in
New York.

THE REVENUE ACT.
Some doubt having been entertained as to

the biferences derivable from the 7lh section
of the Bill to increase the revenue of the 1

uibk, p93;u at uic irvrut ucaxuii ui IUr ' I

Legislature, and the bearing of the Proviso, at j

j the close of that section, upon the Act general- - j

I ly, the Attorney General, at the request of ihe
t5tate J reasurer, has communicated the sub- -

of ,he, ,S,a,P-"- . T WoJ preni.
arises the proviso, found, at the conlusion
cf that section, and is whether that proviso ex.
tends to the whole act: and if nol, to how much
thereof.

t -- r .u. . u .. .

the entire 7th section, to each and every sub- -

ject of taxation therein specified; and that it
extends to no other part of the act.

H that proviso was. as is alleged by some,
intended to be less extensive than to the whole
oflh 7(h section , am ,jnah!e to perceive that j

intent in the language of the law.
v ery Respectfully,

j

Your obedient servant, !

B. F. MOORE.
Chas. L. IIixtox, Esq. Public Treasurer.

'

RAIL ROAD CONVENTION. j

The 44 Watchman" reminds the public that
the Railroad Convention will be held in Salis.
hurlf on ihc 14A day of June icxf, and urges '

ever coun in ,ho S,a!e' intereite.l in .this
great project now agitating the public mind,
to send delegates.

We have as yet seen a notice of but one
meeting called east of Raleigh for this purpose
and regret to say that we have occasionally
heard verbal accounts from the East unfavora-
ble to the undertaking. We trust, however,
that a sentiment of opposition has but a slight
hold upon the popular mind, and that all the
men of intelligence and influence from that

. . .1 I r a(lULirie r; arn rp.ifiv ir. nut nn hr twmr r ! ri .

i

pn.e What a mortifying and disgraceful
spectacle it would be, to see this glorious un
dertaking defeated by any miserable appeals
lo sccfioiial feelinn; ! Greens. Patriot. ,

THE SMALLPOX ALARM.
A day or two after our last issue, disease,

similar to the cac which produced doubt of its
being small pox, broke out on two colored per- -

sons in the same familv where the first case oc- -

curred. About the same time there were three
similar attacks in the country one of them
fivft.milpa north nnA r..:u- -..m, ...u ...u UI1H.IO 31 MIII19 5UUIU
of town-- all relatives of the patient first taken
and who had wa.ted upon h.m a part of the
lime-o- f his illuPSS.

--ru.a.. - u t.- -j .uu.LUm-m,c-s iiac leou-- u me .man
pox alarm; and they seem indeed to prove the

ase, whatever its name, to infectious,
Physicians still disagree on the subject; and

where doctors ditTer." the vrinfer cannnt
expected to decide. We can only state, on in- -

,,,rmat,on ""om those who have observed the
cases, that lhe disease bear .Imrtini. ; ;

earlier symptoms and the progress of the
.
nnmlinn In ct-.-,H...,, --.... - A :,.j ..jr.ia3 uguuuvu III lllLUILai
books.

The cases mentioned above are all that have
occurred, as we have learned, up to this (Fri-
day) evening. There has yet been no fatal
result ; indeed mot of the cases are leported
to be extremely mild in their progress so far
not so severe as some other diseases which are

! less talked about. One or two of the cases in
lne country arc reported to be more severe, but

i not yet dan2erous.
II h f7 ,hal of lbe se"ral persons who

visited the first patient, not one who had been
ccina!ed h taken he disease ; while none

of those who are now ill with it have been vac- -

cina,etJ.
: Such is a statement, as plain as we can mat.... 1 . .... .
: " dc ucts as tnw exist m mis connexion.',...'o as Its effect upon the trade of our

place is concerned, real small pox could hardly
stop it more effectually although there are'. . . . .
but Iwo persons bere sick with the nameless
complainf, and they scarcely bad off enough to
keep their beds. Green s. Patriot.

ihout oWpenny.; j The tradgof Franco is rap
idir improving i the" import duties of Marct
halve more than

v dnuble&f compared withjhe
came month last year. ; ;$

At the London Corn Exchange on Friday
there was scarcely any business done. Float-in- g

cargoes of Indian Corn' on the coast (ound

buyers at 32 a 33s. per quarter. Good brands
Flour were oSered at 241 without attract- -

auenuuii.
meeting very numerously attended, has

been held in London, to forrh a national league ! as

restoring the principle s protection of na- - j

lional indusir It is supjosc) that the meeting
was got up for the purpose ;f fortifying the
House of Lords in the .step? that it now seems i

probable that branch ot itie; legisiauire win
pui-sue- , iin throwing out lhelii!f lor the repeal

ine iavigaiion acu
n. it . I'll .LfjiiiJ r.. iL LJ T
onouiu mis um oe ueiuaie iu mo n trust; n

.;n :, s. irrv with i

' i i

an me prominem measure ui i .m.ua.rj,
the ministry Jtselr-- H

Canadian affairs have been on several oc j

(cations incidentally noticed in Parliament, but
j

miniftry have careful); oided.giring anv i

information of views or .n,grern- -
!

nie:nt in relalinn to Iho imnenainff auarrel.' 4

.
FRANCE,

'
;

of
i .

U iu
A fn lio nrrtrrnmm 1 Vi r tlk n( !T:1V

was to be celebrated 1y a grand te deum. ;

The workmen were to assemble in te Place
la Concorde. On the same occasion the tQ

of Pans will give a grafid entertainment ' ,
the President of the Republic!
The loau of twenty millions: francs contract- - I

by the city of Paris wa; adjudicated on kfa
imursuav we lO Ol, Ieciiei St - U. a llUcC
40e, every debenture lOOOfearnmg interest at 5 ' n

percent. Their terms are considered as highly j

advantageous 16 the city of Paris and ate held
show that confidence is being fully estab

lished.
The breach between Hie Present and his

cousin Napoleon Bonaparte, now complete.
the latter end of last week, immediately at- -

the return of the latterfrom Madrid, a vio
lent altercation took place between the cousins,
the! result of which would have been,.under or-

dinary circumstances, an appeal to arms.
The insult which occasioned this outburst j

was that, after a great deal il recrimination,
M. Napoleon Bonaparte denounced the Presi-
dent

j

as a bastard, and told hi 01 he was only a
Kite's egg put into an Eagle's nest, but that j

the whole of the Bonaparte family knew him
be so.

MARKETS. j

" ' 'i:

LivEsrooL, May 5 Since the sailing of the
Hibernia the imports of Cottorfbave been 118,-27- 7

bales, of which 104,1,49 vere American.
Prices of American, particularly the low and
middling qualiiie?, are higher Egyptian and
Brazil quoted 4d, and Orleans 4 d.

The sales of the week ending Mav 4, were
46,190 bales, of which nearly30,000 were

Speculators took 2J360 bags Amer-
ican and exported 2,710. j

Another feeling of depression has come over
the Grain trade. I he weather has become ve
ry favorable to the growing crrps, which cause
tun-pr-o I n pnn finf ihpir rnirflmsoa t n immArli"-j- i"-' " v7' t
ate wants.

At Maik Lane, on Monday last, English
wheat sold generally at a decline of one shil
ling to two shillings per quarter. Foreign al- -

'

so met a very limiteddemand,lalthough a simi-
lar deduction was accepted in the value of both
Flour and Indian Corn.

A slight concession was ma9e on ihe follow
ing day. At Liverpool ai limited demand for
wheat and flour was experierfced, and former!
prices were barely maintainei. Indian corn
was in brisk request, and regained the depress- -

ion last noticed. Indian ftiea sold at 15s per
bbl.

Yesterday the London market was dull and
verv little business dointr Flour wna snlrt at I

23s. and towards the close of business that !

price was not obtainable, although holders re-fus- ed

22s 6d for considerable quantities, and
som Transactions have taken place at 52s 9d
per bbl.

Prime Ohio is quoted at 23 to 24s. In-dia- n

corn improved in demand, and sold at 31
a32s for white. I

- The imports of American Grain and pro:
ducer during the past week comprised 7,510
bbls., 29,018 qrs. pf Indian Corn,-an- d 981 bbls.
Indian Meal.

There are very few transactions in Naval

.t -- r j i i - t i - i i i ; - .i

lard, 54S boxes cheese, 3 bbls tallow.
Beef is in better request, and prices are

steady. Fork is lower : both Western and
Eastern move ofFslowly. Tho price of Hams
has again receded 2$a3s pp r c'vvi.

Shoulders are in good demand. Lard is in
moderate request, the import being light ; hold-er- s

are firm. "H

But littlfe business is doing in cheese, sup-plie- s

being short. '

Salc of Offices. The recent discovery
of a larife defalcation in t he office of, Eli
Moore. Marshal of New YotU, has led to
other discoveries equally astounding It
nnvv nrT.ari frnm on ofRlrat-i- t T IVf

Moore made in the Courtf Chancery, i

Uni ImmA'm ..1 r"vl f L: .likil iiiiiii w i iiitri v iiiiiiii i mh i rri'ttii in i ivJ ''..nwijoinitnenr. ne aisnoscd oi nis nnipp nr
the sum of 810,000 and $175 '
Mr Moore, in mt,hi,i.Mt7r7 nrnrPPHinillX2 tlJ,
.... ' ..- - J . ' , . T.

dprpSi 1:1- -. mann"r itf tL:r '

tn ..J rJ. ... tit "li J, .
rv.o ...y pw.j luaiauai ;

Cormnon School Fundi rUOV.1.. iUanif 1

naS
given notice that the LtterarV Board has
ordered a distribution of S40.fiOO. na.t nf
the Fund, among the several counties of
the State. The amount to ejach county is
not stated in the advertisement.

New planing Machine.41iXt. Hervey
j Law, of this town, has pbtdined a patent
t for anew nlaninc machine Jt is snnL-e-n nfk. liUlv n ,n IZZ" ' I
lts operation is thus deser

f is Cfrrie(l forward under a Succession of
stationary cutters by a' rapfd succession

. .f ..:ij a .7,u"8 Ir"1" " " wneei! . t,1rtU
g4Vingao the, artl a suen forward

! 'u" v l"cf'u miii- -,

. .. - i ,15 1(1 nnlV 1.1 rrnrpcc nrnAnctMinlinn
T""n t vwuiu(i.uifand iwill be put in :opetaJlon in New

xuuv, us soon as Duiit.-ir- u. junronicte.

APPROACHING CAXS;i 3
1 he caiivaM r. ...i l" - vr a iiiriiiiiP m i i

will soon be upon ts. and it
"

behoor
on

H
Whigs throughout theState to 6r?M
for the contest. Of their ability to a?V

complete victory over Loco PocoeS
there can be no doubt, if unanirn
organization prevail in the ranks. V'.
that theseiwb essentials are of param ;i

importance to success, admits of iK
doubt. Our opponents, rejoicing 0v!lT.triumph of Loco JFocoism in VirrHm H
beginning to make their calculatiwhat fVit.tr mnr n l- :. "it,
olina. Let the Whigs of the gClT
Whig -- Norlb State" sbowjheV.0':
reckon without their host. r Let '1
content with bare majorities let
them a second edition, enlarged tproved, of the Whig tornado which

Whigs of North Carolina ! aronvS
.

TO tct VVnrlr o rv I L .

over -- let all distractions be forgotten
w i

favoritism bejaid aside, for the irS-'-i

ih... Q,ftC f 650lv1wuuo. me .ause oi our corfin
country. Our good old State k.' i

maintained her ground in dcfcnCg 0fConstitution and in... nnnnitiA-- , k
5'

"I I ""U IQ ....
tion and misrule : and srmll vr- - r

. ... '. , ow.

uV.u"..of uC. GeneralGoverl1.eI Uo,vernnt, fi.
m;ii umc su iouj ana zealouslv b

bored, De louna to latter at our noUt
No ! Spurn the .very thought. ye gaiw
""o- - vuiuiiu.1, UV

collection of your former bn ant
r5eSf go intQ tfae present comestw. " ' . I ' . M fueit rmnmiion 10 acnieve another victrwl
that will reflect the highest credit cr!
your names iuid the cause you are proD
10 niscriue upon your Danners. Let t
local prejudices deter you frorn-do- ir

what is manifestly your duty. Uemecl
ber this is a contest between Vdig-- i'

Democrats between those who enW
those trreat nrincinles whirl, vnn . rJc 1 OJ U.

t l- maan f ha... . t
memorj- -j

believe to be essential to the exiMrncct'
fP.. -- rnmo,.t ti.-.- a. .n , I

nounce those principles as anti-republic- aj

and who old doctrines to which you c1'
never subscribe. It is between sachmci
RS l.ne mat you are caned upon IqtW
and can )'ou be or lndlfrereml Lt
there be no lethargy among you; ooro

-- '..-, ..ft...ft.ft.v.a.ftiv.ailUgU
contest every inch of ground. Organize
tion must, therefore, be met with! organi-- l

zation. and the war should be carried evei'
into the encmv s own camn. T ,J
tents, then, fellow Whigs, and all will tJ
right. Raleigh Register.

Gold Dollars. The Washington Union

states that the Gold Dollar mj'JI ihortly
. .oe issued, that Itre delay has been occa

sioned by time necpssary to prepr.re thfl
dies, and that 8100,000 are in readme.!
for stamping and milling.

THE PLl.K ItOAD.
Messrs. BrEt t James y I observe that tlw vvci

written by me a few weks since for your parr. Mil
tivc to the location of the Fayetteville anj 'Saiurr:
riauk Road, has been copied in the Fayette viHe (w
ver, and the Editor comments upon the same in tixi
not altogether befitting the subject.

His reply to my views is rather of the laconic ork
bing nothing more than a simple denial, in ttjia r'i
er coaree to be repeated in your paper.

I only notice this editorial comment, by riy f m

plaining the right I posseseed and the propriety f r.pL.-- f

ing my viewsjn the article alluded to. I should r nix.
not deem it necessary to make a reply f..r tli? VI
of maintaining my positions as taken in that articlfc
the editor of the Observer tacitly nrknowVd?' ikr
force by the manifestatin of passion into ubih t
seems to have been precipitated. !

He thinks I have no right to express an ojfca v

the question of locatuig the road, ti

Stockholders will consult their own interests. Thill
have a right to do, and if they alne wer- -

'

should lia4t nothing to say in the inato-- r ; inii M i

State owns three-fifth- s of the capital stock,! hddli

I have a right a a tax-pay- er to speak withit rrsrrr

'Fhe editor sayn my charge .f an appaot ienpLwt

the part of the Fayetteville JtockliJder U i"v

competition with the Central road and Deep Rk r- -'

is a calumny jon tlx. siockholders. - He niayfctfc

rert, but when an uninformed man looks upn ta

works, and finds that a great portion of the Plsjikl- -

as propoKed, runs rwinillel with the other two wii
will be apt to harbor a suspic'sm that there wa a

at competition despite the denial of the ObserVrr. A'

speak louder than words" is a maxim that H"il '

be forgotten even amidst the strrtitest denialf
I submit Uic plain unvarnished fact to the pulx'jt- -

about sixty miles of this proposed road will rurvf-- '
with the other two works, and that public, rosy Cfv

the inference as to motive.
But how dies the editor get out of this am ktr a--

tion in which the sujckholders have placed iheia- -

and how docs he answer my allegation ? Ib-t- r :

" Perhaps it netrr recurred to him" (R..an '

the Plank Rnarl whemp vtrttn afritat-.- ! T.f re t.t"tt" .

-r-e spoken of. We m.w. th

mat it mere te any tautt ot competition, n w

Deep River and Central Road Sch-tne- s." Thu.
the' Obsen er, and this indeed, is logic ov-rwh- e Eitj"

Granl the fact, and what f Jkws 1 l).shrei??m
great Central Road to vary from its oniix n.dofa
ted and compromised iiprn, that it may avtt pf"-3"-t-

the Plank Road? As reasonably nn?it "V f
sun be expected to quit his accustomed 'wt w

way to an insignificant erratic comet er.wrp
track.

Docs the Editor expect the Deep River ni
locate their work anywhere else than where tW

runs. I shoiilH uppre doc
If it be true as stated, that the Plank Bw-- l

was agitated before the others, it may be H

equal truth, that its friends took care not to?'
. v.!

.l .Mil- -
present location, in the Legislature tvn i- -

rffc

the appropriation. Such a thin; never al

but rather the reTerse. t.?
The Observer speak? asf the State had M-- J

rf
interest in this road. A reference to In u pi
sembly, will show as I have before stalet.,ij" . 'jj
owns a greater proportion of stock in ibis ro

any of the others the amount beinj; three-b'-1

and two-hfth- a of the stock in the others feg.

AJ .U: i.:. I ...L a-- k BT w , t

the State has had no voice in the location
bhe got her invitation too late ther say tt't
is conjoltorv tint it .!! be Slid tk" Lt :

Stockholders had the legal right under the w
mate ine loratinn a io mis pwiw --t .. lor

u. ' . Mid, that
-

r rrri kihi r nave
the Board of Internal Improvements trul ..w-f- P

av

proposed location to made, and thus P

version of the meaning of ihe Act of AsV ib tfcf

We drop Jhe subject bere for the P7w -

remark that the Obrver may pefhapsr i j, -
fl in rrlvint io or positions wtieu n

in better temper and taite.

pan'aditth afairs in PajAiamnt--Affair- s

in Jr ranee --liupturc between the rresu
tlpnt jW Napoleon t Bonaparte Ad-vancei- h

Cotton Flour less l?irm Shor
of

test Passage but two on record. wis

St. foHjf,N. B .Wellnesdiy U, A. M.
I The steamship Canada. Capt.judkins,

for
vyith eighty two througji fas$eners, ar-rav- ed

at ilalifax on Mohdav evening, at
tfaVpastjO o'clock, makjng, wjithjtwo ex- -

;eptjonsjthe quickest passage out on re
.

and quicker from g to 7! d4ys than
j. 'XlA ihmU& hffnrr

1 , W . oi
rtil I I r. .I,.r. I. I

i i ne oanaurt urniirs x.m uiic- - iu uic
J . . , f rtrwi rJ t .
u - s, t

Livcrnoo tootle aiternopn oi utc fiin tnsi. i it

She was totiave left Ilaltfax At 9 o clock. and
and may.'therefore. be looked iforjat New
York early on ThursdayJmornjngii .

yThc London Money frmrket Continues Mhe
sieadv, anil English securities are'advanc- - f

i . - f . .mg. uonsotsior money anu account open- -

ed on Fri ; at 93. arid closed; UM" ii f

i There i$ no material! decrease in the

de

,he UniM States.exe usivof fes.OOO city
on board .Ltbj; - Canada, inJ stated ati 411,- - to

000.
ed

c account from New York by tKe
Niagara qf the fluctuation of exchanges
has tended materially to check th; ,xPr- -

tat ions, otl specie, and there is ail improv- - '

el demand in the London market for A to
mencan stocks, more pat-ticularlyi- Penn- -

or itanin 3 nAS r n f o ( hn r cfAIr i f rtf rr1""'""M ' h qi o..v w
at 78a79J which is the! only stock men
tioned in the London papers. ; At

! The-accoun- ts of tnejBnnk; of France ler
nave shown an increasl of specie to the
extent of 0,000,000 francs. On the 3d in- -

tant. French 5 ner cents, realized 80 f
$o 3 per centsl 5Sf., which is an advancc
from the preceding day 'pf 50cl oil the 5'a,
and G5c. pn the 3fs.
The steamer Hermann hrrived at Cowes,

from New York, on the! 3d inst. :

Ofilciali notices of tlie intervention of to
Russia in Hungary haslbeen received at
Pans. i I

i The number of men placed at the dis-

posal of Austria is 80,000.
I Another account states the number at
150,000. The war in Hungary, so far at
leastas Austria is concerned,1 is dail' as-
suming a more serious aspect ; the Aus-trian- s

have been signally defeated, and
driven tp the edge of lungarjr, if not out
6f the country altogether ; their undoubt-
ed success has caused dismay to the seat
of Empire, and Vienna dreaded their tri i

umphant; approach.
.. . . .L it ii i. "(

! Appefifances are uecicieuiy against tier.
ti.o .i;cotAr... ;n ti.ft---.l- ... i. ..i:r..

the tone of Austria in Piedmorit. Radetz- -

ky has reduced his demands, tor indemni-
ty, from 2 13 million francs to 80 millions,
which is lacceptablc tol Sardinia, and a
treaty of peace has been concluded.

Ihe King ot rrussla has agjam quarrel
ed with his Parliament.fand bks definitely
refused tf accept the Imperial Grown of ;

Germanyl Un the Soth.jhc second (Jham- -

ber having passed some obnoxious resolu- -

tions against holding Berlin any longer in !

a state of siege, was forth wi h dissolved i

by royal ordinance. This gaVe great dis-
pleasure lo the people of Berlin,; and was,
the immediate cause of a pejpuiar com-
motion, which was for fhe tirtie suppress
ed by the soldiers, but n6t until more blood
had beenUhed. 1

! The war in Schleswjg continues, and
the promised peace seems very far distant.

ITALY.
Four ofithe French war team'eb returned to

Toulon from Civita Vecchfp on thje 27th, when
preparations were immediately m4de jo embark
nr-ul-hnp ilalgcfimiint rT fiOrtrt inT--j U- -t' O l.nllnv...w "v

However that may be i is stated that Gen.
Avould nol wait for reinforcements to march

dr column 0000 men having been already di- -
' . .

'
. . . JA 1 1 1 8 i

j T. lW ftf ftrfivfti of thJ vh hne
VrertUU a; great sensation! at Jlobie,,! where it
was said Avezzana had goi 20,000 men under
1 iarms, to meet them. Another reprSrt states
that the Romans did not Iwait for the arrival

p
U ' Ian1?u " insr " f?8 7TauaitteandGourse, cenerally ii riiiirii. i iirii i 1 iiti.!.. i. P J..,riT:,. Z"r'cmiurm iiau ic.en.u leieiirapUiUesiiatcn,
Enouncing the entry of life French Into Rome j

!and lhe-
-

!h RepncaniGernment,
also lUthe Tuscan troops bad entered Leg. i

horn. I I i

rhe funds were favorably affected by these j

reports. The Sicilians beaten at all points have
'naturally Submitted to the King of Naples, and

'i'.u- - 1? :u u..!..iL.l ..j -

Later advices by the olerlandimail .confirm
to the ttiljest extent, the Jprevioits accounts of
lhe entire? termination of iho war in the T Pun-ju-

b.

Commercial report contirlue .MgKly fa-

vorable. ." S I 'i'

A recent severe frost it? the south f France
caused immense injury ti the Mulberry trees,
which wih other causes pas created arise of
- 9iiuiiii"f per pouno lor siik. p

Continental dislorbanles coti.intie to ar.
prejucliciajly in En-la- nd pon mostW her ar- -

or rodjce and maufaciurtes.

ditniSofT anchef!!rire
arising ?e,'fr ab--

senco of foreign orders blin the miin feature
of tfiie reports. j . '

J nere iaa ueen a slight imnrdverhent iiuhe
Livernool Cotton market r..r Amffrlrtin rt..,;
lions. Hut! Egyptian andlrazil lUve declined,
The Havre Cotton market is a Wood rl.;il A

pressed, occasioned trtamty I13-- tpe large shin- -

ments exported from the Uniteid .States, an.
nounced by the Niagara.j Price shave receded
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"'.''J' '1' tv , StorPS. Turpentine is sellsng at 7s. per cwt.whicfrit was expected would sat lor Italy i cw?Common Rosin at 3s. per
on the 2d instant this movement murM add i .'..'. .

L J wi cureu provisions, me proquce ot Amen-- 'the that Gen. Losd. not ,IP supposition expected ,la ; 1, rtf tUtk r, .......
!-. ; O I i - ""f"" "a "!" '"'IVitlSini UI liU ICi

mencement of
i

Whig rule, has been harp- - j

!

ing at a most furious rate ; and from the j

tone of its articles, it would seem that thfc :

the Editor actually thinks no one but men j

of thje so-call- ed democratic party ought
t

to be appointed or that they have a he- -

reditifry right to all the emoluments and
patronage ofkhe Government that they

I

are the only men capable of performing
the duties appertaining thereto. While
we deny that the Locofoco politicians j

have any thing like a' hereditary claim
upon the offices of the Government, we
are not prepared to say that they are
wholly incapable of performing the du-

ties of the same aright, but contend that
it is nothing but fair and just that a change
should take place in all the most impor- -

tant offices of the Government, and good
i

and true Whigs be appointed men who
are known to be honest and capable ; who.
have not maile themselves party hacks,
and who williiot prostitute their offices for
mere party purposes. This, we believe
should be the motive, and the only one in
the appointment of men to office.

But it was not so under the rule qf Lo- -

appointment was maupr, tne onicer, wouiu
use the patronage erf his office and ajpro- -

priate a partfof his salary towards pro-

moting the success of the party at all
elections. Considering all these things,
we think none of the party-hav-e the least
right to complain if their successors in
office, choose' to act upon a different plan,
and put men in office who will look to the
interests of the Country, instead of that
of the partyj Indeed they ought to be
ashamed to murmur.

T
Rut Locofocoism

h na consc(ence, and any thing which is
hke !o reSU 10 the success of the party,
Knvvnrpr full nf lpppntinn iq parrprlvw w- - i'bw ia.''...... . U ' .
cauffni at. anu uscti in everv manner im- -

ainable ? ;

f 1

i
AVe hoPe ?nd be,?ve that Gen. Tay -

lor. will continue to make all necessarv
'

removals, (although the papers of the
m.v rU.a ,1.. o.7 f !

:
1 j J T J i

scription for opinions sake') which the
f -.- J ..TU:-- . - ,..:.. ,ouvcoa ui nit; uicajuica n ij u i

regardless o( the hypocriticaland nonsen- -

sicaJ cry of fhc toadies of the Washington
Union- - j

Semi- - Weekly Communicator." The
j editor of tbq "Communicator," at Fay- -

etteville, proposes to commence the pub -

r 1 o : .t 1.1.. , ,u
? ""' ". ,,CA"

yCar bUC
' cess ta tlie enterprise ; and in saying this
j we feel that we are but expressing the
( , 4 u! r r.t... uarueni iau ot uuxuy u. n,uc uu( uac
J patrbn?red jthe-Communicator- as U tioxy

. .r-- t 1

is ; many 01 wnom we nave ncaru speak...!-- . -

ol id mgu praise. ;

1
r-- . T.. "v... "i , n i . . ....giiui.!.u ii T-- uiaiKii, lascwi OT

.A ..!.. 7

j the oaWwell ajid Ashe Turnpike should be $250;
at PeUl Moubtain" read Pilot. In Ko. 5, for " joy- -
bound clifis," rtjad ivy --bound cliffs.

urepopr. T hisis perhaps inevitable where j of the French troops to risje agaihst Ihe
- manufactures; or commerce, or conquest 1 firate Maini, who, nccorifing io jhe statement
l'nr; the means of acquisition. Arid in j fled, and he population ronoutlced for Pius
-- 'England thiijs strikingly displayed. But - IX. j , j

: it Wpnqt so in an agricultural people. I r I It is understood that th Pope .will be com-kno- w

It is a common opinion, that much (3e,,od lo Pran not only an amnesty, but de-great-
er

inequality of property exists in j irahIe refrras. Similarconditions will pro-th- e

pouth than in ihoNorl But although j N he jmposed on the prand Duke of Tus- -

i uo noi possess exatu Knowieuge on this
point, there is enough known to prove that

t rr,t m -this cannot be the case. The State ot
tr?L.!T. n . . , .

V.iTr 1 I ,n
Wll,tC I? Pi 5 C

' f0,dcrJ CASCLTr rC years, andhousekcepcrs
AvtlO arc ncatls ol lamities. IMoW it an -

spears by tbo returns of the Presidential
Llaalinn 1 Q I I ... f I i l .
j.ift.vo"u i .y it, uiai iiiiiitv gave ni)ou
05,000 votes; allowing 10.00Q for voters

.1:1 o--- .i .t' i 1
Ivwy uiu uui .n.on iikvjkiiis. anu ll ap- - i i numiiai naving negouaieu
lpears Unit there arc 105,000 free white ' fu'lv fr fivrable conditions. 1 -
males In that Stale who are iihnr fren.
holders, leascboltfers, or house keepers

nd beads of families ; and by the census
of; 18 10 thero vere only 157.039 white
triales jin that State above the age of 21 ;

90 that two thirds of them areveilber free-holderi- t,

leaseholders, or house kei pers. 1

do not know what proportion of the Nor
thern States are freeholders, but I have
pecn n'iletailed statement from one oflhe!
Interior counties of Ne w York from which
it oppenrs that only .half!; the voters wcrci
freeholders; and when we consider that!
the cities of New York and Boston con-- ;

!:fi. tain nearly thcpropertj' of the states to!

which jtbey respectively belong, nnd that
in tho!i cities pauperism prevails to n

' crrntcf extent than nny jwhere elsejri thej
il'nioh, It is yery clear that greater ine j

love Lontinucci.j . i

s wnicn is quite lavorable to smooth nlan- -

j ng. and tlie effect is said tbjbe good. A
machineisnowin onerationitiNew Havph

i
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